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BEFOP3 Tm': RAII.?.OlJ) CO~.!asSIO~ OF TEZ ST..~T! OF C.AI.IFOPJ~!A. 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
V,AI:I.Z'1 PIPE LINE COrf..PJJ:.TY, ) 

a co~orat1on, tor an order authoriz- ) 
ing the issue ot stocks. ) 

Application No. 20534 

.Arthur R. Smiley, tor applicant. 

OPINION 

In this application Valley ?13>e L1n·~ CompanY' asks pormis

sion to issue and sell at par $150,000. par value ot its co~on cap1tal 

stock and use the proceeds tor the purposes hereinafter stated. 

Valley Pipe Line Companr is a corporation org~1zed and 

existing under and by virtue ot the laws ot tho State ot Cali~ornia. 
It has an authorized capital stock ot $2,000,000.00 consisting or 

80,000 shares ot common stock, each share having a par value ot $2~. 
The company pro,oses to construct a pipe l1~e tor tho 

~ranopo=tation ot crude petroleum ~rom the Kettleman 51113 Oil Field 

in the State ot California to E3tero Bey, a part or the Pacitic Ocean 
I 

upon the coast line o~ San Luis Obispo CountY' in said state, together 

with the necessary 'tt3.:l.kage, loading lines and. terminal te.eilities en.4 

proposes to engase in the bUSiness or transporting crude petroleUM 

oetween such points. It estimates the cost ot its ten inch pipe 

line ~~1ch will be app~ox~~tely 70 miles in length, together with 

the necessary rights or way, tank ta~(600 acres) tanks, sea loading 

facilities and other properties necessary for the construction e.Il.d 

operation ot said pipe line at $1,550,000.00. 
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.;,pplice.nt's petition recites that it w5.l1 be a clossd. corpora-

tion. It dcsi~os to sell 3,000 shares or its stock to the Seaboard 

Oil Company of Delaware, a Delaware corporation, and 3,000 snarez ot . 

its stock to The Texes Corporation, a Delaware corporation. 

App11cant?s stock certificate provides that the holder or such 

certitlcate shall not sell or transfer any ot the shares ot the cor

poration"represented by the certificate ,nthout giving at least sixty 

( 60) days written notice ot su.ch intention to the othel" stockholders 0-: 
the "corporation, each or whom shall ha'V'e the prererenti~ right. propor

tio:lately in accorde.nce with b,is stock hold~II.gs, tor said sm:ey(60) 

day perio~ to purchase 'such $~res, or any part thereot, intended to 

be sold or transterred, at the price and upon the termsottered and 

a.ccept~ble to the party propos1ng to sell. It such shares, or any part 

or sUCh shares, ottered to be sold J are sold to any partj other than a 

stockholder then ot record, such party shall be required, as a condi

tion precedent to the transfer o~ said sharez, to subscribe to and agree 

to be botmd. by tho by-laws ot the cox:poratioXl and "en..., and all e.nl'8:ld-

monte 'thereto. 

It appears thnt in addition to acquiring 5,000 shares ot appli

c.e.:lt's stock the said Seaboe.l"d Oil Company ot Delaware· and the said The 

~exas C~rporation will loan to applicant any addit~one1 monoy that it ~ 

need to acquire and eonstruct its proposed pipe li~o project. At this 

ti=.e it is the intention ot applicant to iS3ue to the said Oil Com::teJ1-

ies its note or notes PtlYe."ole at not more than tVlelve(12) month$ et'tl9r 

date. Tho Conmission bas no autho:-ity over tile issue ot such notes. 

It, h~Never, has authority over the issue ot any notes issued tor the 

purpose ot paying said note3. 

OP.'D~R 

Valloy Pipe ~ine Company having ~sked ~or.mission to izsue 

$150,000. par value or its common capital stock, the COmmission having 

consi~ered a~p11cant'3 re~uest end bains ot the opinion thetthi3 is 
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nota matter 1n which a public hearing is necessary, that the mo~ey, 

p~operty or labor to be procured or paid tor by the issue 0: said 

$150,000.00 0: ztock is reasonably required by applicant tor the pur

poses herein stated ~d that the expenditures ~or such purposes are not 

in whole or in ~art reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 

incoc.e, and that this. application should. be gre.nted, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY OP.DERED that ValleY' Pipe tine· COI:lpe.nr be, and it is 

b,ereby, authorized to. issue e,nd. sell for not, less tAeJl pe.:' on or betore 

October 1, 1936, 0,000 shares ($1;>0,000. pa.r ve.lue) or its . common cap'1-

tal stock, 3,000 or such ~hares to be issued and sold to the Seaboard 

Oil Company or Delaware,' a Delaware corporation, and 3,000 shares ot 

such shares to be issued and sold to T~o Te~~s Corporation, a Delaware 

co:rporation. 

!T IS 3EREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Valley Pipe Line Company may usc 

the procoeds realized !rOI~ the sale of said stock tor the p~o3e or 

ac~~iring a~d constructing tho pro~erties roterred to in Exhibit E 

tiled in this proceeding_ 

IT IS 3ZREBY FO?THER ORDERED that Valley P!pe Line Company shall 

keep such reeo=d ot t~c issue, sale and delivery ot tho stock herein . 

authorized and. ot the dispOSition ot tho proceeds as will ens.'hle. it to 
I,:, 

tile O:l or 'before the 25th de.y or each month a verified report', e.s re

~uirod by the Railroad Commission's General Order No. 24, which order 

i~30tar as ap,licable, is made a p~t ot this order. 
t/ Ie- . 

DA:ED at San F=anc1sco, California, thi~ .' I 0 day ot May, 

1950. 

/ ' 

~;; 

Co:nmissioners'. 


